This study yXC716 JKM139 mec1::NanMX sml1::TRP1 tel1::LEU2 FUN30-13xMyc-KanMX
This study yXC699 JKM139 sgs1::URA3 exo1:: Figure 2 JKM139, yXC690, yXC998, yXC723, yXC997, yXC985 and yXC725 (Fig 2A) ; yWH378, yXC597, yXC1024, yXC1025, and yXC1027 (Fig 2C-D) ; yXC991, yXC929, yXC930, yXC987 and yXC1018 (Fig 2E)  Figure 3 yWJJ019, yXC1031, yXC1033-1037 and yXC1048 Figure 4 yXC1048, yXC1051-1055, yXC1033, yLBT001A, yZX002A, yLJJ002, yXC1035, yZX004B,yLBT005A,yLJJ004A, yXC1031, yLBT003B, yZX001, yLJJ001A, yZX008, yZX009, yZX013 and yZX014 Figure 5 JKM139, yXC1062, yWJJ002, yWJJ005, yWJJ007, yWJJ010, yWJJ017, yWJJ025, yWJJ026 and yXC1080. Figure 6 yWCW004, yWHH024, yWJJ049, yWJJ053, yWJJ055, yWJJ056, yWJJ058, yWJJ059 (Fig 6A) ; yWJ024 , yWJ049 , yWJ053 , yWJ058 ( Fig 6B) ; JKM139, yWJJ005, yWJJ010, yWJJ017 ( 
Figure S4
Fold increase WT h2a-S129A ARO1 Supplementary Figure 4 . Phosphorylation of H2A on Serine 129 is needed for Fun30 recruitment at DSBs. Analysis of Fun30 recruitment at DSBs by ChIP in wild type and h2a-S129A mutant cells.
Figure S5
Clb2-3xHA Clb4-3xHA Clb3-3xHA Analysis of extensive resection kinetics at 28 kb or 10 kb in indicated mutant strains. Error bar represents standard deviation (n=3).
